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Nay, nay, Col. Billy Banks, Col. Aul:

is not swelled up'or puffed up either

He is too old now to be affected witt

anything like unto that.

Grade crossings must go. We hope
we will be able to impress that faci

upon Supervisor Feagle before he goe.

much further on the road betweer

Prosperity and Little Mountain.

DEPOSE THE KING.
If cotton be king, he is a mercilesw

tyrant. Let's depose him and en-

throne corn.-Edgefield Advertiser.
We heard a man say the other da3

that cotton Is a- fool, and we ar(

Inclined to believe he Is nearer tha

than a king.

Speaking about not producing al

bome enough to eat, and importatioI
of Irish potatoes grown in Scotlani
has just been received in New York
The shipment amounted to 1,00 tons

New York will -not raise much of i

howl over bringing to this country an
amount of Scotch-Irish potatoes growi
'by the "pauper labor" of Europe.-
Wilmington (N. C.) Star.

The same thing is true in this "nec]

of the woods." We have frequentl:
seen farmers buy Irish potatoes an(

haul them home. And it is no uncom

mon .thing to see farmers buy cabbage
Until out farmers learn to stop rais

ing cotton-or rather raise these nec

cessaries at home-all the scheme:

and plans to put up the price wil

prove futile, or as "sounding bras.

and a tinkling cymbal." But som4

people refuse to learn even in the har

school of experience.

JUDGE O'NJEALL-AND THE NEW-

BERBY COLLEGE STYLUS.

Not in a spirit of anger or of fault-

finding, nor even in a spirit of crit-

icism, except that criticism which is
kindly-meant and hopes to be of some

service, do we ask, for just one, mo-

me'nt, the attention of the editors ol

the Newberry College Stylus. Some

time ago we saw in the Noviember is.
sue of this publication the dictum of

a "co-ed"-we suppose that means E

young lady student-to the effect tha1
she had "found that in place of thE

Southerners drawling their words, al

I had expected, they talk very softl3
and sweetly, but very indistinctly ani

incorrectly." If there be grammatica
or rhetorical errors in this short, kind-

.ly-meant editorial, give the linotypt

operator credit for it-the linotypE
operator will not mind. Pardon this

little diversion; we started out. to asi
the editors of the Stylus that wher

they publish the name of O'Neall, the3
see-to it that it is not spelled "incor-

rectly," as it was (in the December is-

sue of the Stylus. Judge O'Neall was

one of the greatest jurists and one o1
the greatest men South Carolina has
given to the world. A first-class col-

lege within two miles of the place
where he labored ought not to send

out a publication in which his name is

spelled "incorrectly."

THIANES TO SANTA CLAUS.
Old Santa Claus has paid another

annual visit to the world, and has

again made thousands and thousands

of children happy.-
Here's thanking him, and wishing

for him millions and millions of years

more of happy days.
We hope that the attacks of his

enemies made this year upon old

Santa, as they are made every year,

did not shake the faith of a single
child. In many -pulpits throughout
the land, and from other public ros-

trums, his very existence was assail-

ed. These attacks came from people
'who don't believe in Santa Claus,

because they have never seen him-

and they are to be pitied. It takes a

love that can see through the sordid

denseness of a world-old materialism,

to see Santa Claus. It takes a heart

attune& a:harm:zmy of the stars,

in ie neart, suCn as tne g"P" IUve

ol innocent children, to know that

Santa Claus has been, is and shall be

when those who try to put him out of

the world have long passed out of

memory.
Here's hoping that before another

Christmas the light will dawn upon

his enemies, and drive away the shad-

ows of ignorance in which they are

now laboring. Probably very few of

them knew Mr. J. P. Caldwell, one of

the founders of the Charlotte Obser-

ver, who only this year passed from

earth's labors. Probably if they had

known the kindly gentleman-big,
true, man that he was-a man. of big
brain and of large soul-and had talk-

ed with him about Santa Claus, he

could have convinced them that in

doubting his existence, they were lab-

oring in an error which was costing
them a great deal of happiness. Just

three years ago he paid a beautiful

tribute in the Charlotte Observer to

old Santa. He was then looking across

the waters% and he saw clearly, as

only those can see who. having kept
the faith, know that they are soon to

stand face to face with the King-not
the arbitrary ruler that even some pul-
pits picture, but the King of Love, the

God-man, the Creator of a big uni-

verse, the God of Eternity.
Listen to the words of Mr. CaldweU:

"So likewise, the man or woman

Iwho seeks to ibanish from the fairy-
land of childhood the beautiful myth
of Santa Claus is an enemy to the hu-
man race. The spirit that would shat-
ter this cherished hope of a twelve-
month, this bright ray of joy reflected
through the vista of the year, that

beckons the tots to the happiest day
of their lives and leaves its sweet

memories' of full stockings and en-

chanted dreams, does not measure up
to the full breadth of Christian citiz-
enship."

Beautiful words, bravrely spoken
like the big man Mr. Caldwell was.

The man who penned those words was

a benefactor, and we believe he now

has the reward which comes to those

who have bettered the world by hav-

ing lived in it.

Here's a wreath of loving remem-

brance for Mr. Caldwell, and here's

wishing his fr:iend, Santa Claus,

mighty, well!

THE DEATH OF MRB. H. E. TODD.

Good Citizen Passed Away at His'
Home in Anderson at Noon on

Tuesday.

Mr. H. E. Todd died.at his home on'
Norris street at 12 o'clock today after
an illness of several weeks from

Bright's disease at the age of 53 years.

The funeral will be held at the home

tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. W. B. Lindsay, pas-
tor of the A. R. P. church, of which

he was a member, and interment will
be made at Silver Brook cemetery.
Mr. Todd came to Anderson from

Newberry about eight years ago,. and
engaged in the furniture and feather
bed business, which business lie con-

tinued up to the time of his death.
He was an excellent man, a Christian
gentleman, with a big-, warm heart,
and was held in the highest regard by
all with whom he came in contact.-
Anderson Mail, 26th.

Mr. Todd ran a furniture store in
Newberry and lived here fo' a num-
ber of years, an'd his frienas will be
sorry to learn of his death.

Rivers-Culelasure..
A pretty home marriage was solem-

nized in the Mollohon mill village, in
1this city, on Sunday afternoon, when
Miss Cora Lee Rivers became the wife
of Mr. Louis L. Culclasure. Both the

young people are of Newberry, and
they both have many friends who wish
for them much happiness in their
journey through life. The marriage
Iwas performed at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. David A. Rivers.
No formal invitations ha d been issued,
all the friends of the parties being ex-

pected, and the home was filled with
the frie~nds and relativ'es.
The ceremony was performed by Mr.

E. H. Aull, who used a service appro-
priate to the Christmas season, based
upon the service of the Episcopal
Ichurch.
The marriage was performed at 2.30

o'clock. The bride was attended by
her sister, Miss Florence May Rivers,
Iasmaid of honor, and the groom by.
his brother, Mr. Frank Culclasure, as
best mani. Mr. J. T. Berry was also a~
member of the bridal party.
The bride was becomingly dressed

fina pretty creation of white. The maid
fhnor also wore white.

First Marriage Solemnized in Grac
Lutheran Church at Prosperity

a Beautiful Affair.

For the first time in the history o:

the present new and beautiful struc
ture of Grace L.utheran church a

Prosperity, a marriage was solemniz
ed therein last Wednesday evening-
the contracting parties being Misi
Emma Adella Bowers, the greatly ad
mired daughter of Mr. L. S. Bowers
and Prof. Joseph E. Hunter, of tho
faculty of mathematics at Clemsoz
college.
The interior of an already charm

ingly beautiful church was tastil3
decorated with gorgeous palms and
all the holiday season's evergreens
and at half past seVen there entere(
the bride's brother, Mr. S. B. Bowers
followed by Misses Lillian Welch, o:

Newberry, and Lizzie Dreher, of Sel
wood, Messrs Houston and Hunter
Misses Margaret Weinges, of St
Matthews, and Hazel Highdorn, o:

New York, .Messrs. Barr and Watson
Misses Ethel Counts and Addie Werts
of Prosperity, Messrs. Thurston Gall-
ihan and Rufus Fellers, Miss Hattii
Groseclose with the maid of honor
Miss Bessie Bowers, and the dame o

honor, Mrs. Thornwell Haynes, fol
lowed by -the bride upon her fatheri
arm, who, amidst th:e music of Men
delssohn's wedding chorus, was met a

the chancel by the groom with hii
best man, Mr. David Henry, of Clem
son college. The gracefully worde<
ceremony was pronounced by Rev. E

W. Leslie, of Prosperity, immediatel;
after which the inany invited guest
gathered at the home 'of the bride'
parents in Elm street, where a deli
cious supper was tendered them. Th
bride and groom left on the 9.20 trai1
for Florida, whence, after a week'
stay, they will be at home to thei
friends at Clemson college.
The bride2 wore a lovely gown o

white satin and real lace, a vei
caught with orange blossoms, and car
ried a boquet of bride's roses and li
lies of the valley. The bridesmaid
were dressed, some in white and som,

in pink crepe de chene.
The happy bride and groom are con

genially mated in intellect, disposi
tion and the charming grace that mak<
for them many friends, and all goot
fortune seems to be their portion.

Officers N'ewberry Lodge, No. 75.
At the regular meeting of Newberr:

lodge, No. 75, Knights of Pythias, m

Tuesday ev'ening, the following off
cers were elected for the ensuini
year:
Robert Norris, chancellor comman

der.
R. M. Wirts, vice chancellor.
Rev. Eldw. lilenwider, prelate.
W. S. Mann, master of work.
C. A. Bowman, keeper of record:

and seal.
W. F. Ewart. maste: of finance.
R. G. Parks, master '(f ec'hequer.
G. L. Robinson, master at arms.
J. W. White, inner guard.
Jas. L. Aull, outer guard.
Van Smith, trustee for three years
A committee composed of Dr. Vai

Smith, E. H. Aull and W. A. McSwaii
was appointed- to arrange for the in.
stallation of officers at the first meet
ing night in January, which is the 9th
Jt is expected that this committee wil
invite Grand Vice Chancellor F. S
Evans, of Grezenwood, Grand Keepe:
of Records and Seal C. D. Brown, o1
Abbeville. and District Deputy Grant
Chancellor A. M. Deal, of Columbia, tc
be present and assist in the installa-
tion, and after the installation there
will 'be a smoker or some entertain-
ment.
The desire of the committee is tc

have every member of the lodge pres-
ent at this time.

Card of Thanks.
To Editor of The Herald and News:
I desire through the columns of

your paper to express my thanks tc
thcse who were kind to 'me and my
family in our rec'ent bereavement.
There are times when mere worrU
can only very faintly reflect the grate-
fulness of the heart; but I want to as-

sure my friends that the best I can
wish for them is that when sorrow
comes to them, as it comes to most of
us, they may have the same consola-
tion from that kind of loving sym-
pathy in which we -have found com-
fort. Respectfully,

Eugene S. Werts.

Horse Drowned in Hunting Fork Creek
Mr. Guy Brown lost a fine horse by
rowning in Hunting Fork creek, in

No. 4 tonwnship, on FriThy. A travel-
ig man wa.s using a pair of Mr.
Brown's horses, driven by a negro
river from the stable. One of the
orses managed to break loose and
et out. Both the negro drivcr and
he traveling man had difficulty in
etting out, and the traveling man
Lnst his LUnL ra8

TO PASTOR GEO. A. WRIGHT

Presented Gift on Sunday Morning on

Behalf of Baptist Sunbeam
Band.

- Joe Norwood, Jr., just after Rev.
tGeo. A. Wright's sermon Sunday morn-

ing, said:
"Mr. Wright, the little children have

requested me to express to you their
-appreciation of your thoughtfulness,
kindness, gentleness and rove. Many
years have you been laboring in this
church, but to the present little chil-
dren the time has been of short dura-
-tion. Yet the hours have been hap-
pily and joyfully spent.
"You have been working for our

salvation. Daily have you been thrust-
Iing the bread of life into our little
,minds and hearts. A good shepherd
you have been, and your Christ-like
example has made a deep impression
upon the -little children. God has made
your life to overflow and our little
lives have been touched by your pow-
er. Just a few more Sundays and the
tie that binds us will be broken.
"We have loved you always, and al-

though we shall be separated we shall
not forget you. We shall always hold
in memory the kindest regards and
fondest thoughts of you.. As a token
of our love, we, the .Sunbeam band,
present you with this little gift. With

t this little gift they send another gift
-not one that can be bought and sold.
It is a little heart brimful of love."
The gift was a piede of gold money

In a little box.

SacredConcert Lutheran Church.
* If nothing prevents, Dr. Fisher, mu-

sical director of the Presbyterian col-
a lege for women at Charlotte, N. C., will
1be in Newberry over Sunday, and will
sgive a sacred concert at the union ser-
rvice at the Lutheran Church of the
'Redeemer next Sunday night.

f Dr. Fisher is one of the most talent-
ed musicians in the South and the pub-
-lic is fortunate to have an opportunity
-of hearing him.

Fire Company Officers.
H. B. Wells, chief.
J. W. Earhardt, first assistant chief.

-W. J. Swittenberg, second assistant
Schief..

R. .H. Wright, president.
J. A. Peterson, vice president.
J. H. Baxter, secretary and treas-

urer.-
W- C. Waldrop, captain.

Drayton Butherford Chapter.
The Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.

D. C., will meet with Mrs. Jas McIn-
tosh Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. W. H. Carwile,
Secretary.

Library on M[onday Afternoons.
After this week the library will be

open on Monday afternoons from 3.30
to 5.30. If the people of the town and
county realized how many interesting
books are in this collection, the mem-

bership would increase. All are cor-
dially invited to visit the room-over
the Mower company's store-and espe-
- ially are the children urged to come.
The library board has made extremely
wise selections in the books for chil-
Idren, only the standard authors and
the best of theirs being in the collec-

-tion.
MIissionary Meeting at St. PaulPs.
On Sunday, December 31, a public

missionary meeting will be held at St.

LPaul1's which, in many respects, will
take the place of a regular church
service, and be much like it. There
will be special music, some recitations,
and an address by the pastor, or s4me
other. The service will begin at 11
1o'clock, and continue about an hour.
There will be no lecture at 10.30, and
no afternoon service.

Death of Mfrs. Hancock.
Mrs. Dora Hancock died on Thurs-

day night of last week at 8 o'clock at
her home in the city, and was buried
at West End on Saturday morning at

11 o'clock, the Rev. A. M. Gardner
conducting the s-erviice. She was 22
years old and leaves a husband, Mr.
W. H. Hancock, and two children to
mourn her death. Mrs. Ha:cock was

the step-daughter of Mr. 3. Monroe
Swindler of Newberry. The sympathy
of friends is exten6led to the bereav-
ed family.

Harmon-Ballentine.
On December 24, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. M. L. Gruber, Mr. Thomas S.I
Harmon led Miss Annie L. Ballentine,
a young lady of amiable and unas-

suming qu'ilities to Hymen's altar. The
ceremony was performed by Pastor

J1. B. Harman in the presence of a'
small circle of relatives and friends.
Among these were Mr. and Mrs. Iren-j
ius Epting and family, Mr. John L.
Epting and wife and child, Dr. J. M.
Kibler, Mr. Antine Buzhardt and
Misses Ollie, Ethel and Lera Koon.
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over tihe bridal party and guests were

onducte~d to the dining room, where

as a well decorated table, and on

which were served viands of unusual
alatableness. All were hale and

earty, and none feared to give free

xpression of it in the dining room,
forif any ill effects should follow a

skillful physician was present.

Barfield.Collins.
On December 24, 1911, at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Collins,
Mr.Lamb Barfield and Miss Ella 001-

lins were married by the Rev. J. B.

arman.

Ready for Developments.
'hey were cast away on a desert is-

land, escaping from the sinking ship
with their lives and little else.
"Tomorrow," said the man, "will be

Sunday."
The woman sighed as she put up

herluxuriant hair. Then she stared
ather frock and her battered shoes.

"George," she -said to the man, "I

want your help. Show me the things
thathave been washed up from the
wreck.".
He led her to the little heap of
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Thousand Things.

tatively. Then- she went to work.
She picked up a waste basket from the
captain's ca.bin, 'encircled it with the
rim of a saucepan and trimmed it with
six feathers from tihe cook's duster.
Then she hung a square of hammock
netting over it and garnished one sid
with a :binrna'le lamp reflector and
bit of knotted rope.

Carefully, balancing this mas
piece, she lowered it over her head
let it rest on her ears.
Then she smiled.
"Then let it be Sunday," she said.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Now s the time to subscribe to.
The Herald and News.

NOTICE OF ANNJUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of thle stock-

hold of tile Commercial bank of New- 4
berry, S. C., will be held at the bank,
in the office of the president, on Wed-
nesday, the 10th day of January, 1912,
at 121 o'clock in., at which time the
election of directors will be held, and

such other business transacted as may
come before tile meeting.

J.Y.McFall

TheHeaMm4New, ysrC L
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